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Summary: Followingthe SupremeCourtdecisionin Flynnv. StateComp.lns.Fund,2002
MT 279,312Mont.410,60P.3d397,the petitioner's
attorneysoughtcommonfundfees
with respectto other, nonpartyclaimantsbenefittedby the decision. The requestwas
consolidated
witha second,parallelcasebroughtby the attorney.Ultimately,
the parties
enteredinto a settlementagreement,approvedby the Court,which providedthat the
respondentinsurer(StateCompensation
InsuranceFund)will identifyotherclaimants
entitfedto Flynnbenefitsand pay the benefitsdue them. The agreementalso concedes
petitione/sattorney'sentitlementto commonfund attorneyfees.

The settlementagreementprovidesfor disclosureof information
regardingnonparty
claimantswho may be entitledto Flynn benefits. The Workers'CompensationCourt
approved the disclosure subject to strict confidentialityrules precluding further
dissemination
of the informationto others. Afterapprovingthe agreement,the Supreme
CourtdecidedSf. JamesCommunityHosp.,lnc. v. Dist.CourtofEighthJud. Dist.,2003MT
261,317Mont.419,77P.3d534,whichheldthattheconstitutional
rightof privacy,as well
as statutes,precludeddisclosureof the identityand other informationof patientsof a
hospitalwhichhadovercharged
its patientsand othersfor copiesof medicalrecords.The
partiesin thiscasenowseekdirectionconcerningwhatcanandcannotbe disclosedin this
case.
Held: The rightof privacyextendsonly to information
as to whichan individualhas a
reasonabfeexpectationof privacyas measuredby societalexpectations.Pengrav. State,
20A0MT 291, 302 Mont.276, 14 P.3d499; JeffersonCountyv. MontanaStandard,2003
MT 304,318Mont.173,79P.3d805. Claimants
in workers'compensation
casesdo not
have a reasonableexpectationof privacywith respectto their identitiesand infor.mation
pertainingto their entitlementto benefits,at least with respectto attorneyswho have
established
theirentitlement
to furtherbenefitsunderthecommonfunddoctrineandwhere
the attorneysare prohibitedfrom disseminating
informationregardingtheir identitiesand
claimsto others.
Topics:
Gonstitutions, statutes, Rules, and Regulations: Montana state
Gonstitution:Art. ll, section 10. The right of privacyextendsonly to
informationas to whichan individualhasa reasonable
expectation
of privacy
as measuredby societalexpectations.Pengrav. State,2000MT 291,302
Mont.276,14 P.3d499; JeffersonCountyv. MontanaStandard,2003 MT
304,318Mont.173,79P.3d805. Claimants
inworkers'compensation
cases
do not havea reasonable
expectation
of privacywithrespectto theiridentities
pertaining
andinformation
to theirentitlement
to benefits,at leastwithrespect
to attorneyswho haveestablished
theirentitlementto furtherbenefitsunder
the commonfund doctrineand where the attorneysare prohibitedfrom
disseminating
information
regarding
theiridentities
and claimsto others.
Priorproceedingsin this case establishedthe rightof the petitioner,RobertFlynn
lfl
(claimant),to a creditagainstthe socialsecurityoffsetltakenwith respectto his workers'
compensationbenefits.The credit is for one-halfof the attorneyfees and costs he
lThe socialsecurityoffsetprovisions
are currently
foundin gg 39-71-701(5)
and702(7),MCA(2003).
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expendedin securingthe socialsecuritybenefits.Flynnv. StateComp.lns.Fund,2002MT
2 7 9 , 3 1 2M o n t . 4 1 0 , 6P
0 . 3 d3 9 7 .
the claimantsoughtcommonfund attorneyfeeswitfi
112 Followingthat determination,
respectto other,nonpartyclaimantswhowillbenefitfromthe maindecision.Thiscasewas
consofidated
with a parallelactionbroughtby Flynn'sattorney- Millerv. MontanaState
Fund,WCC No.2003-0771.
TheMontanaStateFund(StateFund)contested
theclaimant's
requestforcommon
fl3
fund certification.The issuesraisedby the StateFundwere determinedby orderof this
Court on August5, 2003, which is reportedat Flynn v. Sfafe Comp. lns. Fund,2003
MTWCC55. In that decisionthis Courtheldthatthe SupremeCourt'sdecisionfoundat
2002MT279appliedretroactively
andthatFlynn'sattorneyis entitledto commonfundfees
with respectto otherclaimantswho benefitfromthe precedentestablishedin thatdecision.
114 The State Fund appealedmy commonfund decision. However,the parties
thereafterenteredintoa mutuallyagreeablesettlementwhichresultedin the dismissalof
the appeal. The terms of the s'ettlement
providethat the State Fund will identifiTand
indemnify
othersimilarly
situatedclaimants.Undertheagreement,
the claimants'
attorney
is entitledto claimcommonfund attorneyfeeswith respectto the additionalbenefitsand
creditsduethe nonpartyclaimants.Theagreementwas
reviewed,approved,andadopted
by this Court.
Pursuantto a strictconfidentiality
agreement2
approvedbythisCourt,the StateFund
fls
hasprovided
the claimants'counselwith
the namesof theFlynnclaimantsit hasidentified.
Claimants'counselis undera strictobligation
precluding
himfrom disclosing
the shared
informationto others. His role,as contemplated
by the partiesand this Court,is to assist
in assuringthat claimantsentitledto Flynn benefitsare in fact identifiedand that the
additionalbenefitsand/orcreditsdue themare properlycalculatedand paid.
lJO Followingthis Court's approval of the agreementregardingthe sharing of
information,the MontanaSupremeCourtdecided
Sf.JamesCommunityHosp.,lnc. v. Dist.
Courtof EighthJud. Dist.,2003MT 261,317 Mont.419,77P.3d534. In that case,the
Court held that medical providersare constitutionally
and statutorilyprohibitedfrom
discfosingmedicalinformation,includingthe identityof patients,to a plaintiffscounselin
a classactioneventhoughthe classactionpotentiallybenefittedthe very patientswhose
identitywas protected./d., tltl8, 9. In lightof the decisionin Sf. James,the partiesnow
seekguidanceregarding
furtherdisclosure
of information.
2(Confidentiality
Agreement,WCC No. 2000-0222(approvedSeptember24,
2003).)
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Discussion
A. Background
therightof othernonparty
claimants
to additional
1l7 Wherea courtdecisionestablishes
benefits,a commonfund is created.Murery. SfafeComp.Mut. lns.Fund,283Mont.210,
(1997);Rauschv. SfafeComp.lns.Fund,2002MT203,1lll45222-23,942P.2d69,76-77
48,311Mont.214,54 P.3d25. The commonfundextendsto all claimantsbenefittedby
the decisionirrespective
of whichinsurer(or self-insured)
is liablefor the benefits. Ruhd
v. LibertyNorthwestlns.Corp.,2004MT 236,1125(Ruhdll)3.
ln Ruhdll,theSupremeCourtspecificallydirected
theWorkers'Compensation
Court
lt8
"supervise
to
enforcement
of thecommonfundpursuantto Rausch,a
andall court-approved
agreementsstemmingfrom it, from all insurersinvolved."2004 MT 236,![ 25 (footnote
added).Thus,thisCourthasa dutyto assurethatclaimants
benefitted
by courtdecisions
are identifiedand paidthe benefitsowingthem,and to then determinethe amountof
attorneyfees due the prevailingclaimants'attorneys.
Whilethe commonfunddoctrineis predicatedon the rightof the attorneysbringing
ltg
principal
the
litigationto collectattorneyfeesfromnonparties
whobenefitfromthe litigation,
Murer,283Mont.at222,942P.2dat 76,and Rausch,2002MT 203,t[45, the rationale
for the doctrineis the proverbialtail that wags the dog. Beforeattorneyfees can be
determined,the claimantswho are due additionalbenefitsmust be identifiedand the
amountsdue them mustbe calculated.Suchidentification
and calculation
is the major
undertaking
in anycommonfundcase.Incontrast,
thecalculation
of attorneyfees
is simply
a matterof determining
percentage
reasonable
a
andappropriate
or amountto be paidthe
successfulattorneys.
This Courthas extensiveexperience
in supervising
the enforcement
of common
fl10
fund rights. lt has superuisedcommonfund proceedingsfollowingMurerv. StateComp.
Mut. Ins.Fund,supra.;Broekerv.StateComp.Mutuallns.Fund,275Mont.502,914P.2d
967 (1996);Rauschv. StateComp.lns.Fund, supra.;and in this case. The Murercase
involved3,200claimantsand is stillnot closed,althoughthe caseis gettingvery nearto
finalization.

3Ruhd// is the secondof two Ruhdcases. In the firstcase,the SupremeCourt
appfied Rauschv. SfafeComp.lns.Fund,2oo2MT 203,311 Mont.210,54P.3d2s.
aRausch
v. StateComp.lns.Fund,2002MT 203,311 Mont.210,54P.3d25.
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o
in commonfund cases,I respectfully
disagreewith the
1111 Basedon my experience
SupremeCourt'sstatementin Ruhdthat"[e]forcement
in a speciflccaseis not a necessary
efementof the commonfund doctrine." Ruhd, 1[ 23. Lackingenforcement,i.e.,
identification
of benefitted
claimantsandthe amountsof additional
benefitsdue them,the
beneficiariesof the commonfund cannot be identifiedand attorneyfees cannot be
determined.
includingthis one, I have
1[12 In each of the commonfund casesI havesupervised,
enlistedthe partiesand their counselin a cooperativeendeavorto identifybenefitted
claimants,calculatethe additionalbenefitsdue them,pay the additionalbenefits,and
ultimatelydeterminethe attorneyfeesdue claimants'counsel.By actingin concert,we
haveavoidedtime-consuming,
costlydiscovery,as well as further,contentiouslitigation.
We havespenthoursaroundconferencetablesidentifying
the mostefficientand effective
meansfor identifying
affectedclaimantsand for calculating
the benefitsdue them. The
processin eachof the caseshas beenefficientandeffective.On the otherhand,the time
and effortspentby claimants'counselin eachof thesecaseshas far exceededthe time
and effortthey spentin establishing
the precedentgivingriseto the commonfund.
1113 ln Ruhd, the SupremeCourt notedthat there are "only 165 permanentlytotally
disabledclaimants"affectedby the decision. Ruhd,l[ 24 (italicsadded). Such a small
numberof claimantsmaysuggestthatenforcement
of the commonfund doctrinewill be
simpleand straightforward.
However,information
furnishedto thisCourtin a post-remand
conference
heldon October5,2004,withcounselandofficialsof the Department
of Labor
(DLl)
Industry
indicatesthat morethan 165 claimantsare affectedby the Ruhd
and
decision.Additional,difficultworkneedsto be doneto identifyall of the affectedclaimants.
I haveattacheda copyof my minuteentryof the conference.A copyof the minuteentry
is also postedon the Court'sWEB site,http://wcc.dli.state.mt.us.
A copyof the transcript
of the conferenceis also postedon the Court'sWEB siteand withthis referenceis made
a partof the recordin this case.
1]14 The informationfurnishedat the conferenceillustratesthe difficultyand timeconsumingnaturein enforcing
the commonfunddoctrine.The DLI'sinitialdataidentified
permanently
377
totallydisabled(PTD)claimants.One hundredsixty-seven
(167) are
insuredby the State Fund. That leavesanother210 claimantswho are insuredby 57
insure_rs,
excludingthe UninsuredEmployers'Fundand the WesternGuarantyInsurance
Fund.sMoreover,the DLI'sdata is incomplete.lt coversonly PTD claimaniswho filed

sTheWesternGuarantyFundcoversclaimantsof insolventinsurers.
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claimsafterMarch1995or whowerepaidbenefitsafterAprilof 1995.6The decisionsin
Ruhdand RauschaffectclaimantsinjuredafterJuly 1, 1991, thusthereis a periodof four
yearsfor whichthereis incompletedata.
the SupremeCourthasunderadvisement
an appealin Rauschin which
T15 Moreover,
the petitionerscontendthat all PTDclaimantsinjuredsince1987are encompassed
in the
decision. The originaldecisionin Rauschappliedonly to claimantsinjuredon or after
July1, 1991.Depending
on the outcomeof the appeal,thisCourtmayhaveto expandthe
proceeding
to encompass
PTDclaimantsinjuredbetween1987and 1991,thus requiring
the additionalminingof data.
dataminingwillrequireeithercompelling
eachMontanainsurerandselftl16 Additional
(there
insured
are over600 of them)to identifyotherPTDclaimantsand/orresortingto an
(Division)priorto its
old databasemaintainedby the Divisionof Workers'Compensation
demisein 1989. 1989Mont.Laws,ch. 613. The Divisiondatabaseis commonlyreferred
to as the DB02database.For a periodof timeafterthe Divisionwas dissolved,the State
Fundmaintained
the database.
1117 ln Rausch,the Courtwas also alertedto the fact that somePTDclaimantsmay in
factbeimproperlyclassifiedastemporarilytotallydisabled.
lfthecommonfundisextended
to encompass
suchimproperly
classified
claimants,
thedataminingwillhaveto expanded.T
1118 Finally,in Ruhdand Rauschthe Courtwill haveto haleat leastfifty-seveninsurers
beforetheCourttodeterminewhethertheyhavepaidthe affectedclaimantsthe impairment
awardsrequiredby law. lt will then haveto compelpaymentof thoseimpairmentawards
not alreadypaid.
6SeeOctober18, 2004letterof DianaFerriter,BureauChiefof the Workers'
Compensation
AssistanceBureau,Department
of Laborand Industry,a copyof which
is attachedto this Decisionand Order. The letterwas in follow-upto the October5,
2004conferencein Ruhd and Rausch.
7lnRausch,the StateFundagreedto attemptto identifytemporarytotaldisability
(TTD)claimants
who shouldbe reclassified
as PTD. lt did so by runninga computer
queryidentifyingclaimantswho had beenreceivingTTD benefitsfor one yearor more.
It then reviewedthe filesfor thoseclaimantsand identifiedthirty-fiveclaimantswho
shouldhavebeenclassifiedas PTD. WhileI questionwhetherthe mandatein Rausch
and Ruhdcan be expandedto encompassmisclassified
claimants,I also notethat
proceedings
identification
of suchclaimantsin conjunction
withthe Rausch-Ruhd
will
avoidfurtherlitigationlateron. Avoidanceof furtherlitigationwas one of the
considerations
expressedby the SupremeCourtin its Ruhdll decision.
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1119 Ruhdand Rauscharenotthe onlycommonfundcasespendingin this Court. This
Court has previouslyheld that the commonfund doctrineappliesto Scfimillv. Libefty
Northwestlns. Corp.,2003 MT 80, 315 Mont. 51, 67 P.3d 290 (strikingdown the
provisionof the Occupational
apportionment
DiseaseAct),andSfavenjordv.MontanaSfafe
Fund,2003MT 67, 314 Mont.466,67P.3d229. Schmillv.LibertyNorthwest
lns.Corp.,
2AA4MTWCC47; Stavenjordv. MontanaSfafe Fund, 2004 MTWCC62. Those cases
involvethousandsof cfaimants- the State Fund alone has identified3,500 potentially
affectedclaimants. Stavenjord,2004MTWCC62,1125.
to illustratethe natureof the tasksinvolvedin
124 I haveset out the aboveinformation
enforcingthecommonfunddoctrine.Theinformation
providesthe background
andsetting
for the Sf. Jamesissue.
B. The Sf. Jamesfssue
fl21 To facilitatethe enforcementof the commonfunddoctrine,in eachof the common
fund casesI have handledto date, I haveauthorizedinsurersto providethe claimants'
counselwith informationand documentsidentifyingaffectedclaimantsand showingthe
basisforcalculatingthe additionalbenefitsduethem. Thedissemination
of the information
has beensubjectto strictconfidentiality
agreements.Claimants'attorneysin eachof the
caseshave been integraffyinvolvedin the enforcementprocessand have made major
contributions
to the process. Indeed,theirassistancehas beenessentialto the process.
And, they havehonoredthe confidentiality
requirements.
1[22 Sf.James,however,raisesquestionsas to whetherI canauthorizeinsurersto share
information
withclaimants'counsel.Bothpartiesin the instantcaseagreethesequestions
mustbe addressedbeforeproceedingfurtherwiththe implementation
of theiragreement.
fl23 Sf. James was a class action seeking "monetarydamages predicatedupon
excessivefeesallegedlychargedfor copiesof patients'medicalrecordsfrom1993to 1999."
2003 MT 261, 112. The DistrictCourt held that the defendantmedicalprovidershad
overchargedpatientsand their representatives,
i.e., attorneys,for copies of medical
records.lt certifieda classconsistingof patientsand otherswho had obtainedcopiesof
recordsand gave noticeto the potentialclass members,apparenttywithoutdisclosing
individualidentities.The DistrictCourtgaveclassmembersan optionto "opt-out"of the
class;memberswho failedto expressly"opt-out"wereautomaticalfy
includedin the class.
II24 Followingthe class determinationand noticeto class members,plaintiffsfiled
discoveryrequestsseekinginformation
as to the identityof patientswithinthe classandthe
chargesthey had incurredfor copiesof records.The DistrictCourtorderedthe healthcare
providersto providethe information.Theprovidersthensoughta writof supervisory
control
quashingthat order.
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tl25 In consideringthe writ, the SupremeCourt noted that all patientswho had not
expresslyelectedto "opt-out"of the classhad in theorybecomeclientsof the plaintiffs'
attorneysbut that "[i]nessence,plaintiffs'counselare seekingto identifytheir own clients
. . . [to enablethem]to computedamagesand notifythe classmembers."2003 MT 261,
fl 6. The Courtwenton to holdthattheprovisionsof the MontanaHealthCare Information
Act and, "[m]oreimportantly,
Articlell, Section10"of the MontanaConstitutionprotected
the patientsfrom the non-consensual
releaseof informationidentifyingthem. ld., 118.
Finally,the Courtheldthatfailureof patientsto replyto an opt-outnoticedid not constitute
consentto releasetheirnamesand otherinformationto plaintiffs'attorneys.
that its decisioncreateda dilemmaas to howto
fl26 The Courtin Sf. Jamesrecognized
enforcethe constitutional
andstatutoryprivacyrightsof theclassmemberswhileadvancing
their rightsto damagesfor copyingovercharges.lt resolvedthe dilemmaby requiringthe
DistrictCourtto providean "opt-in"notification.An "opt-in"notificationassuredthat the
classmembersexpresslyconsentedto the releaseof identifyinginformationto plaintiffs'
attorneys.
1127 ln the presentcase,the StateFundhasexpressedconcernthatSf.Jamesprecludes
the releaseof claimantinformationto the claimants'attorney. lt has suggestedthat the
Courtfollowan opt-inproceduresimilarto that requiredin Sf. James.
delayidentification
andpaymentofclaimants
1128 An opt-inprocedurewillcomplicateand
entitledto Flynnbenefits. lt may also resultin the impositionof additionaladministrative
burdenson the Court,whichwouldbe taskedwithundertaking
its ownindependentinquiry
with respectto benefitsdue thosewho fail to expresslyopt-in. I thereforeconcludedthat
I will adoptan opt-inprocedureonly if it is legallyrequiredby Sf. James.
statutoryunderpinnings.
The
1l2g The decisionin Sf. Jameshas bothconstitutionaland
foundationis Articlell, section10of the MontanaConstitution.The statutory
constitutional
foundation
is the UniformHealthCareInformation
Act,S 50-16-501,
ef seg.,MCA(2003).
tl30 Articlell, section10 of the MontanaConstitutionprovides:"The rightof individual
privacyis essentialtothe well-beingof a free societyand shallnot be infringedwithoutthe
showingof a compellingstateinterest."The sectionneitherdefineswhatis encompassed
in the rightof privacyor whatconstitutes
a compellingstateinterest,A reviewof Montana
SupremeCourtdecisionsarisingunderthesectionindicatesthatmostcaseshaveinvolved
searchesand seizuresin criminalcases.
caseconcerning
the righttoprivacyis Katzv.UnitedSfafeg389
1131 The seminalfederal
(1967),
which,
U.S. 347, 353
like mostMontanaprivacycases,involveda searchand
seizureissue. In thatcase,the FBIuseda recording
deviceon the outsideof a telephone
boothto recordthe defendant'stelephoneconversation.The FBI urgedthat its recording
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of the conversationdid not constitutea search and seizure because its electronic
surveillance
did notinvolvea physicalintrusion
intothe phonebooth.The SupremeCourt
rejectedthe argumentand held that the test as to whethera searchhad occurredwas
whetherthedefendanthada justifiableexpectation
of privacyregardinghisconversations.
1132 Althoughnot discussedin St. James,Montanahas adoptedthe "expectationof
privacy"testas the benchmarkfordetermining
whethertheprivacyprotections
underArticle
fl, section10 apply. In Pengray. Sfafe,2000MT 291,302 Mont.276, 14 P.3d499, it
expresslyheldthatthe constitutional
rightof privacyguaranteedby Articlell, section10 of
the MontanaConstitutionextendsonlyto mattersinvolvinga "reasonableexpectationof
privacy."Moreover,the expectationof privacymustnotonly be reasonablebut it mustbe
reasonable
in light of societalexpectations.ld.,1115.
tB3 Pengrainvolvedan actionbythehusbandandchildrenof awifeandmotherwhohad
beenbrutallyrapedand murdered.The complaintallegedthat negligenceof the Stateof
Montanacontributed
to the rapeand murder.The Pengrasandthe Stateultimatelysettled
but the Pengrassoughtto seal the settlementagreement,arguingthat disclosureof the
settlementviolatedtheir rightsof privacy.The DistrictGourtrefusedthe requestand on
appealthe SupremeCourtaffirmed.In itsanalysisof the privacyclaim,the SupremeCourt
heldthat in lightof the prosecution
of theirlegalactionagainstthe State,the Pengrascould
not have had a subjectiveexpectationof privacyconcerningany resolutionof the case.
2000 MT 291, t[ 18.t Second,the Courtreasonedthat even if they had a subjective
expectationof privacy,suchexpectation
was unreasonable:
As to whethersociety is willingto recognizethe Pengras'privacy
expectationas to the amountof their tort settlementwith the State, the
sTheCourtsaid:
T 18 The claimthat the Pengrashavea subjectiveexpectationof
privacyin the settlementamountis, moreover,discreditedby the
surroundingcircumstances
of this case. Pengratook no stepsto keep
privatehis lawsuitagainstthe State,and in fact requesteda jury trial in
the DistrictCourt. Pengra'scounseladmittedat oralargumentbeforethis
Courtthat if the settlementamounthad not beensufficient,his client
wouldhavegonefonrardwith the publicjury trialof this case. The District
Courtopinedthatany harmto the Pengrasby publicityhadalready
occurredand that therewas no basisfor a conclusionthat disclosureof
the amountof the settlementwouldcausegreaterharmto the Pengras
than had alreadybeencausedby the previousdisclosuresof the factsof
the crime.We agree.
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public
enactment
of thedisclosure
requirement
in $ 2-9-303,MCA[requiring
disclosureof settlementagreementsinvolvingthe Statel,indicatesthat it is
not.
td.,1119.
tl34 ln JeffersonCountyv. MontanaStandard,2003 MT 304, 318 Mont.173,79 P.3d
the MontanaSupremeCourtreiteratedthe twintests
805,a casedecidedafter Sf.James,e
laidout in Pengra,holding:
In orderto determineif the individualhas a protectedprivacyinterestunder
to applya
it is appropriate
Articlell, Section10,of the MontanaConstitution,
First,
the
individual
has
a
subjective
or
two-parttest.
one considerswhether
actualexpectationof privacy.Secondly,one determineswhethersocietyis
willingto recognizethat expectation
as reasonable.
2003 MT 304,fl 15 (citationsomitted).In that case,the Courtheldthat a publicofficial- doesnot havea reasonableexpectationof privacywith respect
a countycommissioner
to arest informationpertainingto drivingundertheinfluenceof alcohol,at leastwherethe
pledguiltyto the charge.The Courtnotedthat publicofficialsshould
officialsubsequently
expectreleaseof informationpertainingto their abilityto makegoodjudgmentsin their
officialcapacity. lt notedthat a willingviolationof the law is relevantto the abilityof a
countycommissioner
to performher duties.
of privacy.
1135 fn St. James,supra.,the SupremeCourtdid not analyzethe expectation
has longbeenprotectedunderrulesof
However,the confidentiality
of medicalinformation
evidenceand by statute,hencethe reasonableexpectationof privacyconcerningthat
informationis well establishedand needsno explication.Sfafev. Ne/son,283 Mont.231,
941 P.2d 441 (1997),citedin Sf. James,fl 8, as authorityfor the Court'sstatementthat
"encompasses
confidential'informational
Articlell, section10of the MontanaConstitution
privacy,"'similarlyinvolvedpersonalmedicalinformation.
1136 As shouldbe evidentfrom the foregoingdiscussion,it wouldbe a mistaketo read
rightof privacyprotectsanyandall information
Sf. Jamesas holdingthatthe constitutional
concerningthe identificationof potentialclass membersand their entitlementto class
benefits,As the decisionin Pengrashows,notallclaimsof privacyareequal.Accordingly,
I mustconsiderthe privacyinterestsat issuein this case.

s9t.James,2003 MT 261,was decidedon September25,2003. Jefferson
County,2003MT 304,was decidedNovember
6, 2003.
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tl37 The questionI mustanswerin this case is whetherclaimantswho may be entitled
to Flynnbenefitshavea reasonableexpectationof privacywith respectto their identities
andtheirentitlementtoFlynnbenefits.The reasonableness
of anysuchexpectationmust
turn
in
be measuredby societalexpectations.
benefitsare provided
1138 In beginningmy analysis,I notethatworkers'compensation
by statute;thereis no commonlaw entitlement
to suchbenefits.The Montanalegislature
has provideda detailedstatutoryschemeregulatingthe entitlementto benefitsand how
theyare secured.A claimantwho seeksbenefitsdoesso subjectto thosestatutes.
provisions
workers'compensation
havenumerous
in derogation
1139 Statutesgoverning
of any "reasonable"
claimof privacyin the contextof this case. Initially,a claimantis
requiredto reportany industrial
injuryto his or her employer.S 39-71-603,
MCA (2003).
Thus,the claimant's
identityis immediately
disclosed
to theemployer,
whois notunderany
proscription
as to furtherdisclosureof the information.
1140 A claimantis further requiredto file a writtenclaim for compensationwith the
employer'sworkers'compensation
insurer,S 39-71-601,MCA (2003),and disclose
information
necessaryto the adjustment
of his or her claim. Moreover,
a claimantmust
releasepertinentmedicalinformationregardingtheinjurytotheinsurer.
Section3g-71-604,
MCA(2003),providesin relevantpart:
Applicationfor compensation- disclosureand communication
without prior noticeof healthcareinformation.(1) lf a workeris entitled
to benefitsunderthis chapter,the workershall file with the insurerall
reasonable
information
neededby the insurertodetermine
compensability.
It is the duty of the worke/s attendingphysicianto lend all necessary
in makingapplicationforcompensation
assistance
andproofof othermatters
that may be requiredby the rulesof the departmentwithoutchargeto the
worker. The filing of forms or other documentationby the attending
physiciandoesnot constitutea claimfor compensation.
(2) Asignedclaim forworkers'compensationor occupationaldisease
benefitsauthorizesdisclosureto the workers'compensationinsurer,as
definedin 39-71-116,or to the agentof a workers'compensation
insurerby
the health care provider. The disclosureauthorizedby this subsection
authorizesthe physicianor otherhealthcareproviderto discloseor release
onlyinformation
relevanttothe
claimanfscondition.Healthcareinformation
relevantto the claimant'sconditionmay includepast historyof the
complaints
of or thetreatmentof a condition
tnatis similarto thatpiesented
in the claim,conditions
for whichbenefitsare subsequently
claimed,other
conditionsrelatedto the same body part, or conditionsthat may affect
recovery.A releaseof information
relatedto workers'compensation
mustbe
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underthis
of this subsection.Authorization
withthe provisions
consistent
This
benefits.
sectionis effectiveonly as longas the claimantis claiming
subsectionmay not be construedto restrictthe scope of discoveryor
as allowedunderthe MontanaRules
of healthcareinformation,
disclosure
of Civil Procedure,by the workers'compensationcourt or as otherwise
providedby law.
disease
oroccupational
(3) A signedclaimforworkers'
compensation
insurer,as
benefitsor a signedreleaseauthorizesa workers'compensation
insurerto
or the agentof the workers'compensation
definedin 39-71-116,
with a physicianor otherhealthcare provideraboutrelevant
communicate
(2\,bytelephone,
letter,
subsection
as authorizedin
healthcareinformation,
in person,or by othermeans,abouta claimand
communication,
electronic
physician
or health care providerthe information
to receive from the
authorizedin subsection(2) withoutpriornoticeto the injuredemployee,to
or agent,or in the caseof death,
the employee'sauthorizedrepresentative
or anypersonwitha rightor claim
to the employee'spersonalrepresentative
for the injuryor death.
to compensation
ll41 The UniformHealthCare InformationAct, which was cited in St. James,also
containsa provisionauthorizingdisclosureof medicalinformationnecessaryto the
adjustmentof claims. Section50-16-527,MCA(2003),provides:
Patientauthorization- retention- effectiveperiod- exceptioncommunication without prior notice for workers' compensation
or
purposes. (1) A healthcare providershall retaineach authorization
from
which
care
information
with
health
any
revocationin conjunction
are made.
disclosures
(2\ Exceptfor authorizations
to provideinformationto third-party
may not permitthe releaseof health
healthcare payors,an authorization
care informationrelatingto healthcarethat the patientreceivesmorethan
was signed.
6 monthsafterthe authorization
(3) Health care informationdisclosedunder an authorizationis
becomesinvalidafter the
otherwisesubjectto this part. An authorization
which may not exceed30
expirationdate containedin the authorization,
doesnot containan expirationdate,it expires6
months.If the authorization
monthsafterit is signed.
(4) Notwithstanding
subsections(2) and (3), a signedclaim for
workers' compensationor occupationaldisease benefits authorizes
insurer,as definedin 39-71-116,or
to theworkers'compensation
disclosure
insurerby the healthcareprovider.
workers'
compensation
to the agentof a
The disclosureauthorizedby this subsectionauthorizesthe physicianor
otherhealthcareproviderto discloseor releaseonlyinformationrelevantto
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the claimant's
condition.Healthcareinformation
relevantto the claimant's
conditionmayincludepasthistoryof the complaints
of or the treatmentof a
presented
conditionthat is similarto that
in the claim,conditions
for which
benefitsaresubsequently
claimed,otherconditionsrelatedto the same body
part,or conditionsthat mayaffectrecovery.A releaseof information
related
to workers'compensationmust be consistentwith the provisionsof this
subsection.Authorization
underthissectionis effectiveonlyas longas the
claimantis claimingbenefits.This subsectionmay not be construedto
restrictthe scope of discoveryor disclosureof healthcare information
as allowed underthe MontanaRulesof CivilProcedure,by the workers'
compensationcourt, or as othenriseprovidedby law.
(5) A signedclaimforworkers'
compensation
oroccupational
disease
benefitsor a signedreleaseauthorizes
a workers'compensation
insurer,as
definedin 39-71-116,
or the agentof the workers'compensation
insurerto
communicate
with a physicianor otherhealthcare providerabout relevant
(4),bytelephone,
healthcareinformation,
as authorized
in subsection
letter,
electronic
communication,
in person,or by othermeans,abouta claimand
to receivefrom the physicianor health care providerthe information
authorizedin subsection(4)withoutpriornoticeto the injuredemployee,to
the employee'sauthorizedrepresentative
or agent,or in the caseof death,
to the employee'spersonalrepresentative
or any personwitha rightor claim
to compensation
for the injuryor death.
(Emphasisadded.)Under subsections(4) and (5), filing and pursuitof a workers'
compensation
claimconstitutesconsentto the releaseof pertinentmedicalinformation
to
the insurerand its agents.lo lmportantly,
subsection(4) also providesthe Workers'
Compensation
orderdisclosure
Courtwithauthorityto
of additional
medicalinformation
not
specificallyauthorizedin that subsection. That authorityis, of course, subjectto a
claimant'sconstitutional
expectationof privacyconcerningthe information,
henceit is not
unlimited.
1142 In additionto the foregoingdisclosurerequirements,section 39-71-225,MCA
(2003),requiresinsurersto reportbasicclaiminformation
to the MontanaDepartmentof
Laborand lndustry.ln turn the DLI is expresslyauthorizedto release"cunentand prior
claim informationto law enforcementagenciesfor purposesof fraud investigationor
prosecution."S 39-71-225(2)(c),
MCA (2003). lt is also authorizedto releaselimited
information,
including
the identityof the claimantand essentialfactsregarding
the claim,
to otherinsurers.Section39-71-225(2)(b),
MCA(2003),provides:
loAgents
mayinclude,for example,medicalcasemanagersand vocational
consultants.
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(2) Datacollectedmustbe usedto provide:
(b) currentand priorclaiminformation
to any insurerthatis at riskon
or judicial
a claim,or that is allegedto be at risk in any administrative
proceeding,to determineclaimsliabilityor for fraud investigation.
The
departmentmayreleaseinformation
onlyuponwrittenrequestbytheinsurer
identification
number,
name,claimant's
andmaydiscloseonlytheclaimant's
priorclaimnumber,dateof injury,bodypartinvolved,
andnameandaddress
obtained
of the insurerand claimadjusteron eachclaimfiled. Information
and maynot
by an insurerpursuantto thissectionmustremainconfidential
be disclosedto a thirdpartyexceptto the extentnecessaryfor determining
....
claimliabilityor for fraudinvestigation
fl43 Section 39-71-225, MCA (2003), does not authorize unfetteredrelease of
disseminate
DLI'sauthoritytopublically
to the generalpublic. Moreoverthe
information
to
the
specific
limitations
of section
concerningclaimantsandclaimsis subject
information
39-71-224,MCA (2003),whichprovides:
Records exempt from disclosure - separation of exempt
material from nonexempt. (1) In assuringthat the rightof individual
privacyso essentialto the welLbeingof a freesocietyshallnot be infringed
withoutthe showingof a compellingstate interest,the followingpublic
recordsof the departmentare exernptfrom disclosure:
(a) informationof a personalnaturesuchas personal,medical,or
similar informationif the publicdisclosurethereofwould constitutean
unreasonable
invasionof privacy,unlessthe publicinterestby clearand
convincingevidencerequiresdisclosurein the particularinstance.The
party seekingdisclosureshall have the burdenof showingthat public
invasionof privacy.
discfosurewouldnot constitutean unreasonable
(b) any publicrecordsor information,the disclosureof which is
prohibitedby federallaw or regulations.
(2) lf anypublicrecordof the department
is
containsmaterialwhich
(1)of thissection,as wellas materialwhich
not exemptundersubsection
the department
is exemptfromdisclosure,
shallseparatethe exemptand
materialavailablefor examination.
nonexemptand makethe nonexempt
(a)of39-71-224(1),
MCA(2003),doesindicatethatpersona/information
1144 Subsection
"personal
whatconstitutes
to the generalpublic.ln determining
maynotbe disseminated
protection,
"personal
I note that the term
information"is in
information"subjectto the
grammatical
Thatseriesindicates
thatthe
serieswith"medical"
and"simila/'information.
personalinformationprotectedis information
as to whichindividualshavean expectation
of privacysimilarto their expectationregardingmedicalinformation.Certainly,personal
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informationsuch as financialinformationregardingthe claimant'sfinancialaffairs(other
than benefits),or informationrelatingto the claimant'slQ and proficiencylevels in
mathematics
andreading,
is personal
information
whichcannotbepublicallydisseminated.
of information
to thegeneralpublic.
tl45 Butsubsection(a)is limitedto thedissemination
As clearlydemonstrated
bythefactthatthe
sectionexpresslyconcerns
informationalready
gatheredby the DLl, it does not createan absoluteexpectationof privacy. Thus,while
claimantsmay have a reasonableexpectationthat personalinformationwill not be
disseminated
to the generalpublic,theydo not havea similarexpectationwith respectto
disseminationof informationto the DLI and other direct players in the workers'
compensation
system.
1146 ln Pengra,the SupremeCourtreliedon Montanastatutesin determiningwhether
the plaintiffs'subjectiveexpectationof privacywas reasonablein light of societal
expectations:
As to whethersocietyis willingto recognizethe Pengras'privacy
expectationas to the amountof their tort settlementwith the State,the
enactmentof the disclosurerequirementin $ 2-9-303,MCA,indicatesthat
it is not. The reasonson the othersideof the balance-the
meritsof public
disclosu
re-explain
thatunwillingness.
Pengra,2000MT291,tl 19. Section2-9-303,MCA,uponwhichthe Court'sdetermination
rested,requireddisclosureof the termsof settlementin any case involvingthe Stateof
Montana.ll The workers'compensation
statutesprovidefor morelimiteddisclosurebut
llSection2-9-303,MCA(2003),presentlyprovides:
Compromiseor settlementof claim againststate. (1) The
departmentof administration
maycompromiseand settleany claim
allowedby parts1 through3 of this chapter,subjectto the termsof
insurance,if any. A settlementfromthe self-insurance
reservefund or
deductiblereseryefundexceeding
$10,000mustbe approvedby the
districtcourtof the firstjudicialdistrictexceptwhensuit has beenfiled in
judgeshallapprove
anotherjudicialdistrict,in whichcasethe presiding
the compromise
settlement.
(2) All terms,conditions,and detailsof the governmental
portionof
a compromiseor settlementagreemententeredintoor approvedpursuant
(1) are publicrecordsavailablefor publicinspection
to subsection
unless
privacy
a rightof individual
clearlyexceedsthe meritsof publicdisclosure.
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of absoluteprivacywith regard
showthat claimantsdo not havea reasonable
expectation
to theiridentities
and information
regarding
theirclaimsand benefits.
of privacyis furtherdiminishedby the factthat benefitspayableto
1147 Anyexpectation
required
notmeredamages.Insurersareaffirmatively
claimantsarestatutoryentitlements,
pay
the benefitsto which claimantsare legallyentitled,includingthose benefits
to
encompassedin any common fund. See Murer, 283 Mont. at 223 ('[C]laimants
establisheda vestedrighton behalfof the absentclaimantsto directlyreceiveimmediate
monetarypaymentsof past due benefits. . . .'). Moreover,underthe commonfund
doctrine,which is well entrenched,attorneysestablishingthe right to the benefitsare
entitledto attorneyfees out of the benefits. Unlikeclassactions,there is no "opt-out"
availableto claimants.
tll48 Ruhdexpressly
requiresthisCourtto "superuise
enforcement
of the commonfund,"
2004 MT 236, 1125, a directivethat encompassesidentifyingbenefittedclaimantsand
ensuringtheyare paidthe commonfundbenefitsto whichtheyareentitled.As previously
MCA (2003),acknowledges
the authorityof the Workers'
noted,section50-16-527(4),
whereappropriate.As I readthis
Compensation
Courtto orderdisclosureof information
provision,the Court may authorizedisseminationof informationnecessaryto its
proceedings,includingthe proceedingsto enforcecommonfund benefitsand attorney
fees. Thus, claimantsin workers'compensationcases can reasonablyexpect that
informationregardingtheir entitlementto commonfund benefitsmay be disclosedto
withanycommonfundproceeding,
so longas that
commonfundattorneysin conjunction
protected
public
from further,
informationis
disclosure.
1149 I concludethat in commonfund cases,claimantsdo not have a reasonable
expectationof privacywith respectto the furnishingof informationconcerningtheir
identities
andbenefitentitlement,
including
medicalinformation
relevanttobenefits,tothe
attorneyswho establishedtheir commonfund entitlement,at least under the strict
provisionsimposedby the Courton thoseattorneys.I furthernotethat it is
confidentiality
this Court'sviewthat claimants'attorneysin commonfund casesare assistingthe Court
in enforcingthe commonfund and are thereforeactingas officersof the Court.
tl50 | thereforeadhereto my prior authorizationfor the State Fund to providethe
attorneywiththe names,addresses,
telephonenumbers,andotheridentifying
claimants'
information,
includingsocialsecuritynumbers,of allclaimantswhomaybeentitledto Flynn
whichwill assistthe claimants'
benefitsand withall otherinformationand documentation
The languageregardingthe weighingof the 'rightof individualprivacf was addedin
20C1eA01 Mont.Laws,ch. 172,$ 2), afterthePengradecision.
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attorneyin analyzingthoseclaimants'
Flynnbenefitsand in verifyingwhat
entitlementto
additional
benefitsor creditsaredue. Theclaimsinformation
anddocuments
whichmay
be furnishedmay include,but are notlimitedto:
.

recordsof total disabilitypayments;

.

correspondence
and documentsfrom the SocialSecurityAdministration,
includingsocialsecuritydeterminations
andadjudications,
andthe medical
informationl2
withinthosedeterminations;

.

notesof adjusters'conversations
withthe SocialSecurityAdministration;

.

other correspondence
and adjusters'notesconcerningthe socialsecurity
offset;

.

records and correspondencepertainingto any overpaymentsto the
claimantsso that it can bedeterminedwhetherFlynnbenefitswill merelybe
a credit againstthe overpayments
or resultin the paymentof additional
benefits;and

.

documentsand other informationshowing that the claimantswere
representedin socialsecurityproceedings.

lf thereis any doubt as to the releaseof particularrecords,the partiesmay seekfurther
guidancefromthe Court.
1151 In light of the broad languagein Sf. James,supra.,there are legitimateissues
regardingthis Court's authorityto authorizereleaseof informationto commonfund
counsel.The issueswillrecurin othercommonfundcases.Sincethe affectedcommon
fundclaimantsare not partiesto thesecommonfundactions,insurersarethe onlyparties
in a positionto protect the privacyrights of the nonpartyclaimants. Under these
circumstances,
evenif it agreeswithmy determination
in this Order,the StateFundhas

o

l2Medicalinformationand recordsare oftenan integralpartof determiningthe
claimant'sentitlementto benefits.With respectto the socialsecurityoffset,medicat
informationin socialsecuritydeterminations
may indicatewhetherthe socialsecurity
disabilitybenefitswere awardedwhollydue to a workers'compensation
injury(in which
eventthe insureris entitledto the offset)or due in wholeor in partto a non-workers'
condition(inwhichcasethe insureris not entitledto takea social
compensation-related
securityoffset). SS39-71-701and-702,MCA(limitingthe offsetto socialsecurity
benefits"payablebecauseof the [workers'compensation]
injury").
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a duty,on behalfof the affectedcommonfundclaimants,
to petitionthe SupremeCourt
for a writof supervisory
controlso the SupremeCourtcaneitherconfirmmydetermination
or provideme withfurtherguidancein the handlingof thesecases.
A
DATEDin Helena,Montana,this F
day of Novem

JUDGE

c: Mr. RexL. Palmer
Mr. BradleyJ. Luck
Mr.ThomasJ. Harrington
Ms. NancyButler
Mr.ThomasE. Martello
Mr. LarryW. Jones
Attachments:
10-5-04MinuteEntryand 10-18-04FerriterLetter
Submitted:October5, 2004
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WORKERS'COMPENSATION
COURT
HearingNo.3503
Volume)0/ll

Helena,Montana
October5,20A4

ALEXISRAUSCH
CHARLESFISCH
THOMASFROST

LonJ. Dale
MonteD. Beck
StephenD. Roberts

VS.

MONTANASTATEFUND

BradleyJ. Luck&
ThomasJ. Harrington
WCC No. 9907-8274R1
WCC No.2000-0023R1
WCC No.2000-0030R1

An in-personconference
was heldTuesday,October5, 2004,at 1:05p.m.,in the
Workers'Compensation
Court,Helena,Montana.The Honorable
MikeMcCarter,
Judge
of theWorkers'Compensation
Court,presided.Petitioners,
AlexisRausch,CharlesFisch,
andThomasFrostwererepresented
by Mr.StephenD. Roberts,Mr.LonJ. Dale,andMr.
MonteD. Beck. Respondent
was represented
by Mr.BradleyJ. Luckand Mr.ThomasJ.
parties
presentwere
Harrington.Others
CarolGleed,DianaFerriter,MarkE. Cadwallader,
CarrieL. Garber,LarryW. Jones,and GregE. Overturf. The courtreporterin this matter
was Ms.KimJohnson.
Colloquywas
heldbetweenallcounsel
regarding
thenoticeissues.JudgeMcCarter
askedMr.Beck,Mr. Dale,and Mr.Robertstodrafta proposedlettertosendthe insurance
companieswithintwo weeks. The lettershouldalso be sent to Mr. Jones and Mr.
for reviewand input. Attachedto theseminutesis a memorandum
Cadwallader
outlining
pointsmadeduringthe conference.
Courtadjourned
at 2:10p.m.
MIKEMcCARTER
Judge

-3625-

r"' J

Ruhd,Fisch,Frost,& RauschConference
October5,2004- Helena
JudgeMcCarterNotes
DLI statisticsregarding
PTDclaimantsis basedon its database
377 PTDclaimants
167areSF claims
Otherinsurers= 210
Limitationson DLI statistics
Databasestartedin 1994
Since1994,reportsare requiredevery6 months.Thosereportssummarize
indemnitybenefitspaidto individual
claimants.
Priorto 1994,information
concerningclaimswas maintained
on a database
systemknownas DBO2.Thatsystemwasmaintainedby the old Divisionof
Workers'Compensation.
Afterdissolutionof the Divisionand transferof its
responsibilities
to the Department
of Laborand Industry,the MontanaState
Fundassumedresponsibility
for maintaining
the DB02database.
In 1994,whenthe DLIestablished
its presentdatabaseregardingclaims,it
inputtedinformation
fromthe DB02but onlyas to "openclaims."
As a result,the presentsystemmaynotcaptureall PTclaimantsbackto 91,
or backto 87 for that matter.
DBO2 systemalso limited- requiredinsurersonly to reportchangein
indemnitybenefitsstatus,but suchreportingshouldcapturePT claimants.
Classification
lssues
Someinsurerscontinueto payPTDclaimantsTTD benefits,so reportsmay
notcapturesomePTDclaimants.(Claimants'
attorneysnotedthatby paying
TTD benefitsinsurersavoidCOLA's.)
SF reviewedfilesof claimantswho receivedTT benefitsfor 1 yearor more
and identified35 claimantswho shouldhave been properlyclassifiedas
PTD.
Questionis whether1 yearis a goodcut-offtime for suchreview.
I askedSF to go backandreviewthe35 claimsanddetermine
the lengthof
time TT benefitshad been paid. Based on that information,
we can
determinewhethera yearis a goodmarkeror whethera longerperiodis
morereasonable.
I raisedquestionas to whetherreviewof TT classifiedclaimant'sis in the
scopeof my authority
on remand.The StateFundagreedto engagein the
analysisand I notedthat it was a good idea. I notedthat if it is not done
now,thenit willprobablyhaveto be donelateras someclaimantwill bring

\- |

a classorcommonfundactionallegingthatsomeTTDclaimant's
shouldbe
reclassified
as PTD. Why not dealwiththe problemup-front?
DBO2lssues
>
'
'

The DBO2databaseis no longeron line
DLI may be able to obtainand querythe database. Diana Ferriteris
exploringthat possibility.
State Fund, which was responsiblefor the DBO2 database after the
legislature
dissolvedtheofdDivisionof Workers'Compensation,
maybe abfe
to help. Dianaand StateFundlT peoplewillconsultto determinewhatis
availableand what informationcan be accessed.

ldentifyingbenefittedclaimants
>
'

'

| thinkthe consensus
wasthatwe shouldtry to identifyclaimantsusingDLI
and DB02 sources. However,insurers will be requestedto provide
information
identifying
PTDclaimants.
DLI compileda list of PTDclaimantsin its database,as well as a list of the
57 insurersthatreportedoneor morePTDclaimants.The insurersinclude
self-insureds.The list doesnot includeinformationregardingclaimantsof
guaranteefunds for self-insureds
and for Plan ll insurers. Department
informationindicatesthat there are probablyno self-insuredsin that
guaranteefund; the Western GuaranteeFund, which covers plan ll
bankrupts,mayhavePTDclaimants.I alsoquestioned
whetherthe UEF
mayhavePTDclaimants.We agreedthattheWesternGuarantee
Fundand
the UEFshouldbe notifiedand broughtintoour proceedings.
There was consensusthat only the insurersidentifiedby DLI (or later
identifiedby furtherqueriesof the DBO2database),alongwiththe Western
GuarantyFund and the UEF, shouldbe broughtinto the post-remand
proceedings.

Noticeto Insurers
'

Counselfor claimantswill draft a proposednoticeto the affectedinsurers
circulateit to the otherattorneys,thensubmitit to me for review.
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Stateof Montana
Departnentof Labor & Industry
JudyMartz, Govenror

Enrolormqnt RelationsDivision

WC Claims Assistance Bureau

DianaFerriter,Burau Chief
fuobcr l8,2O0/-

TheHon.MikeMoCarter
'Workers'
Compensation
Court
POBox 537
Helena ttrl 596V1-0537
SENTBY E-MAIL AND I{AILED THRDCOPY
RE:

JeremyRuhdv. LibemyNorthwestInsuranceCorporarion
WCC No. 2002-0500

DearJudgeMcCarter:
At thein-personconferenceheld on Tuesday,October5,2O0/.,I ageedto provideadditionalinformationto you
^ andthepartiesaboutclaim informationavailablefrom theDeparment. I havethe following infomation to share
h evel-voneat the conference
O*i
(WCAP)wentinto productionin April, 1995. krjury datawasbrougbtover
The Department'scur€nt database
ftom DB02 to populareWCAP. No benefitpayne,ntinformationwasincludd in the convereionbecause
insurer'sre,portingrequirementschangedfrom an eveirtdrive,nreportingmethodto a time drive,lrreporting
method. Thetwo tlpes ofreporting for bencfitpalmrentswerenot compatible.
Barlier this 1rear,wo ran an extractof iqiuriesfrom DB02 sow€ couldlocate"old' claim nunrbersassigncdin the
DB02 system.The exhacteddatawasput into anExccl spreadsheet
andis available.The ortract containsthe
following fields - clnimantnanne,SSN.birth date,accidentdate,employername,part ofbodn claim number
assigpedin D802, andthe crnployer'spolicy number.No benefitpaymentinformationwasextracted.
DB02 datae,arrstillbe accessed.Thatsystemwasarchivd bythe Deparbe,ntofAdminishation- It couldbeput
backonline. Themonthly costfor that accessis $2,000per month. In orderto get an ortact of the dat4 ERD
would needto contractwith a softwarecontactorto write a queryto pull the spccificdataneoded.This is what
we did to get the ortract earlierthis year. We contractedwith NorthropGrumman"The costfor tbat contractwas
$80m hour.
The UninsuredEmployersFund(UEF)clairrrinformationwasconvertedfr,oma Lohrsspreadsheet
to an Access
applicationin 2000. This ryplication tacks the compensatiou
paidto clairnantsfor uninsuredclaimsexp€r$es.
The informationthat is rooordcdinthe UEF applicationcouldbegainodby a simplequery,however,thi datanot
recordedcanbe gatheredfrom otherareasbut will takediffeffilt methodsto complete.

Pbone(406\'t446543
TDD(,f06) 444-5549

Farf.40$444-{1r10
..
"AnB$ulOpportmityEryloyo'

p.O. gox AOtt
Irehna,tuT 59604-80n

,-"

]

JudgeMike McCarter
October18,20[,4
Page2
Therearc 484claimantsin the IJEFAccessdatabase
asof 10/12104.
TbeUEF Accessdatabasehacksthe Componsation
T1pe,TTD, PTD, etc,for thepaprents made1oa claiment
Thecompensation
paid is recordedfor individtut claimaatsbut numbm couldbe cohpiled manuallyto
determinepaymc,lrts
paid for moretbanoney€ar.
This applicationdoesn'trecordthe dateof injury, or theFint Reportof Injury, but we couldget that information
from WCAP andmatchit to therecordsmanually.
Therearc somerecordsin the Lotusspreadsheet
with datafrromthe 80's thatwasnot convertedbut couldbc
researched
andcompiledmanuatly.
At this time I havenot requestd anyof thc informationbc compiledeitherelcctnonicallyor manually. U you
decidethis informationshouldbe compiled,I will askstafrto bqdn puttingttreinformationtoi"tno. f ,*
avaiLable
to aosweranyquestionecotrcemingtheinformationin lhis-lettqir otherissges* oJrr"*, anyof the
partieshaveregardingthe informationthe Deparbne,nt
canprovidefor the issuesbeforettreCourt.
Sincerely,

DiaqaFeniter
^rBureau Chief

v
C:

Ste,phe,nD.
Roberts,Esq.
IonJ. Dale,Esq.
Monte D. Beck,Esq.
BradleyJ.Luck,Esq.
ThomasHarringloa Esq.
Carrie'W.
L, Garber,Esq.
Iflry
Jones,Esq.
GregE. Overtur{,Esq.
Mark E. Cadwallader,Esq.
Carol Gleed

Ilelcne MT 59604-E0il

